Abstract
Introduction
China has made great economic achievements over the past 30 years and has gained the title of world factory. The industrial sector has played a significant role in the country's economic growth. However, the contribution rate of this sector to China's GDP has declined since 2001 and dropped to its lowest rate in 2009. Many factors have caused the decline of the contribution rate of the industrial sector. The development of China's industrial sector was motivated by lowlaborandlowresourcecostsratherthanadvancedtechnologiesandeffective management methods. Insufficient social welfare for industrial workers must be improved,andthisissuecontinuouslyincreasesthelaborcost.Chinaispresently facing considerable resource and environmental constraints. The industrial sector covers60%ofthetotalenergyconsumptionandmorethan20%ofthetotalwater consumption. The environmental pollution far exceeds the carrying capacity of nature.Thedeteriorationoftheenvironmentleadstoseriousconsequences,suchas toxichaze,greenhouseeffect,acidrain,waterpollution,andsoon.Thetraditional developmentpatternoftheindustrialsectornolongerfitsChina'sdevelopment,and thesustainabledevelopmentofthissectorhasbecomeapressingissue.
Economy is the core of China's sustainable development, and its key problem is the sustainable development of the industrial sector, which involves different subsystems.Socialprogresscanprovideanenhancedexternalenvironmentforthe sustainabledevelopmentoftheindustrialsector.Efficientresourceutilizationserves astheinexhaustibledrivingforceforthesustainabledevelopmentoftheindustrial sector. Pollution governance and environment protection are the performance indicatorsofindustrialprogress.Thesustainabledevelopmentleveloftheindustrial sector should be evaluated from the perspective of the system. The identification of major influencing factors, estimation of the current sustainable development level,andestablishmentoftheinteractionbetweeneachfactorandthesustainable developmentlevelarenecessarystepstoassessthesustainabledevelopmentlevel. This study aims to improve the harmonious sustainable development of the four subsystemsinChina.
Fortheresearchofthestatedproblems,thefollowinghypothesishasbeenset:the sustainabledevelopmentoftheindustrialsectorinChinaisinfluencedbyvarious factorsintheeconomy,society,resource,andenvironmentsubsystems.
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Literature review
Sustainable development was introduced in the well-known report Our Common FuturebytheWorldCommissiononEnvironmentandDevelopment.Inthisreport, sustainabledevelopmentisdefinedasthedevelopmentthatmeetstheneedsofthe present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs,whichaimstoimprovelifequalitywithoutharmingtheecosystem (Altleri, 1990; Ng, 2004) . Bansal (2005) argued that sustainable development rests on the principles of environmental integrity, social equity, and economic prosperity (MarcusandFremeth,2009) . Jabarreen(2008) analyzedthetheoreticalframework of sustainable development from six aspects. Hall, Daneke and Lenox (2010) assumed that entrepreneurship is significant to sustainable development. From theperspectiveofecologicalcapacityofnaturalcapital, Rees(1992 )andBorucke et al. (2013 established the Ecological Footprint Index. From the viewpoint of thermodynamics, Brown and Ulgiati (1997) introduced the energy index of sustainable development. The Yale Center for Law and Policy Environment and the Center for International Earth Science Information Network at Columbia Universityco-developedtheEnvironmentSustainabilityIndex (Hao,Li,andMeng, 2010) . Li, Wang, and Zhao (2012) built an index system consisting of resource, environment,technology,andindustrialeconomicefficiency. Karahasanović,Tatić, andAvdić (2013) exploited a new sustainable development index for developing countries.Comprehensiveevaluationmethodsforindexsystemsweresuggestedby WorldBusinessCouncilforSustainableDevelopment,GlobalReportingInitiative, andOrganizationforEconomicCooperationandDevelopment,fromwhichindex systems were set, including Human Development Index, Sustainable Progress Index, Sustainable Economic Benefits Index, Genuine Development Index, and Genuine Saving Index (Hao, Li, and Meng, 2010) . Some scholars discussed the sustainable development from the perspective of energy consumption and new energy (Granjouetal.,2013; Hassine,2015) .
Some scholars have established index systems to evaluate the sustainable development level of china. Zhang and Wen (2008) analyzed the effects of environmental protection policies on China's sustainable development. From the perspective of energy consumption and carbon emission, Chen and SantosPaulino (2013a, b) discussed the determinants of productivity growth in China, revealed that the sustainable productivity of China's industry was stimulated by thedevelopmentofhigh-technologylightindustry,andidentifiedtheproblemsof industrialsustainabilityinpost-reformChina. Zhang,Lior,andJin(2011) studied the energy situation and its sustainable development strategies in China (Ma et al., 2011) . Olsen (2007) analyzed the effect of clean development mechanism on sustainable development. Fang and Jin (2010) investigated the influence of economicstructureadjustmentonsustainabledevelopmentinChina. Xie,Li,and Zhao(2010) evaluatedthesustainabledevelopmentlevelofChina'scoalchemical 184 Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 181-205 industry.Yuetal.(2015)studiedthelow-carbontransitionofironandsteelindustry inChina.
The studies in this literature review mainly focus on the problems of sustainable development in developing countries (Mebratu, 1998) , and a number of achievements have been made from studying sustainable development in China. Althoughtheexistingliteratureprovidesconsiderableenlightenmenttothispaper, a widely recognized evaluation method to test the sustainable development level of industries in China is lacking. This study is an attempt to build an analysis framework to evaluate the sustainable development of the industrial sector in China.Afterproposingtheanalyticalframeworkandtheoreticalmodel,thisstudy conducts an empirical study. First, Principal ComponentAnalysis (PCA) is used toextractacommonfactorofeachsubsystem,andtheweightedaverageofeach commonfactorisusedtocalculatethesustainabledevelopmentlevelofindustries. Then, Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) is established for the whole system and four subsystems. Finally, the degree of effect of the four subsystems on the sustainabledevelopmentleveliscalculated.
Methodology

Theoretical model
Sustainable development requires coordinated development among the economy, society, resource, and environment subsystems. Economic growth is the impetus of sustainable development. A rational economic structure and an efficient development pattern can promote industry development. Social progress is the goal of sustainable development. A harmonious and healthy society can create a favorable external environment for the sustainable development of the industrial sector. Since the reform and opening up in 1978, the rapid economic development in China has been relying on the excessive depletion of resources. However, sustainable development requires both saving resources and utilizing renewable resources. Environmental issues have become the focus of the present concerns in China. Toxic haze is currently a huge threat to the economic and socialdevelopment.Environmentaldisruptionfrequentlycausesextremeclimates, infectious diseases, and natural disasters, among others. The environment and resourceproblemsseriouslyaffecteconomicandsocialsustainabledevelopment.
We obtain the theory model of the sustainable development level of China's industrial sector according to the connotation of sustainable development and the corresponding influencing factors of the four subsystems. Figure 1 illustrates the theoreticalmodelofthisstudy.Inthismodel,thesustainabledevelopmentlevelof theindustrialsectorisinfluencedbythefoursubsystems.
Hongjian Cao et al. • Industrial sustainable development level in China and its influencing... Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 181-205 Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 181-205 Table1:SustainabledevelopmentindexsystemofChina'sindustrialsector In the society subsystem, R&D expenditure and R&D personnel full-time equivalent demonstrate the scientific research level. They represent the intensity and the human input of scientific research, respectively. The proportion of high schooleducatedoraboveandthenumberofgraduatestudentsreflecttheChinese 187 knowledgelevel.Averagewage/pricelevelandEngel'sCoefficientoftownfamily represent the living standard of employees. The coverage rate of basic medical insuranceandendowmentinsurancereflectthedegreeofsocialsecurity.
In the resource subsystem, the proportion of non-renewable resources and renewableresourcesindicatestheconditionofresourceproductionanduse.Energy consumptionperunitofGDPandproportionofindustrialwaterconsumptionshow thedegreeofenergyandwaterconsumptionbyindustrialproduction,respectively. Conversionrateofenergyprocessingrepresentstheutilizationefficiencyofenergy.
In the environment subsystem, the quantity of SO 2 emission and waste water emission and the solid waste production reflect the degree of environmental pollution by industrial production. The industrial SO 2 comprehensive discharge compliance rate, industrial waste water discharge compliance rate, and comprehensive utilization rate of industrial solid waste reveal the ability of environmentalgovernance.Eachaforementionedindex(X i )islistedinTable1.We setthesustainabledevelopmentlevelofChina'sindustrialsectorasvariableZand establishthesustainabledevelopmentindexsystemoftheindustrialsector.
Research methods
1) PCA. PCA is premised on the idea that large correlations are evident among variables, and thus we should first evaluate whether the index system is suitable for factor analysis (i.e., validity analysis). The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of samplingadequacy(KMO)andBartlett'sTestofSphericityareused.KMOisused totestthesamplingadequacy.Alargevalueimpliesagoodfitforfactoranalysis. Generally, we can use factor analysis if the value is larger than 0.5. We set the significancelevelofBartlett'sTestofSphericityto0.01.Iftheprobabilityissmaller thanthesignificantlevelof0.01,thesetofvariablesissuitableforfactoranalysis.
2) SEM. SEM measures the manifest variables to obtain the latent variables and teststheaccuracyoftheestablishedmodel.First,wedrawthepathdiagramofthe latentandmanifestvariables.Then,theAMOSsoftwarecompletestheparameter estimateandmodeltest.Finally,thestandardizedcoefficientsareillustratedinthe pathdiagram.
Empirical data and analysis
Data sources
The data sources of the 26 indexes are explained as follows. First, some of the indexes are directly obtained from authoritative China statistical yearbooks or official websites. For example, average wage (X 1 ), main business cost (X 2 ), main Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 181-205 businessincome(X 4 ),R&Dexpenditure(X 8 ),coveragerateofbasicendowment insurance (X 15 ), and conversion rate of energy processing (X 20 ) are from the China Statistical Yearbook (1996 Yearbook ( -2013 . Total profit (X 3 ), R&D personnel fulltimeequivalent(X 9 ),thenumberofgraduatestudents(X 11 ),Engel'sCoefficient of town family (X 13 ), and coverage rate of basic medical insurance (X 14 ) are from the official website of the National Bureau of Statistics. Fixed assets investment (X 5 ) and export proportion of high-tech products (X 6 ) are from the StatisticalBulletinofNationalEconomicandSocialDevelopment(1996 StatisticalBulletinofNationalEconomicandSocialDevelopment( -2013 . Proportionofindustrialwaterconsumption(X 19 )andwastewateremissions(X 22 ) are from the Water Resources Bulletin (1997 Bulletin ( -2013 . SO 2 emissions (X 21 ), solid wasteproduction(X 23 ),industrialSO 2 comprehensivedischargecompliancerate (X 24 ),industrialwastewaterdischargecompliancerate(X 25 ),andcomprehensive utilizationrateofindustrialsolidwaste(X 26 )arefromtheNationalEnvironment Statistical Bulletin (1996 Bulletin ( -2013 . Second, the other indexes are calculated using the data from authoritative China statistical yearbooks or official websites. For example, the average wage/price level (X 12 ) is the average wage per capita in the manufacturing sector divided by the consumer price index. The production of non-renewable resource (X 16 ) is the percentage of both coal and crude oil * total energy production / 100. The production of renewable resource (X 17 ) is the sum of the percentage of natural gas, hydropower, nuclear power, and wind power * total energy production / 100. The initial data used to calculate X 12 , X 16 , and X 17 are from the China Statistical Yearbook (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) . The aging population proportion (X 7 ) is the number of people aged 65 or older than 65 / thetotalpopulation.Theproportionofhighschooleducatedorabove(X 10 )isthe populationofhighschoolandcollegeeducation/thetotalpopulation.Theenergy consumptionperunitofGDP(X 18 )isthetotalenergyconsumption/totalGDP. TheinitialdatausedtocalculateX 7 ,X 10 ,andX 18 arefromtheofficialwebsitesof theNationalBureauofStatistics.
To ensure the consistency and the comparability of the data, the index data are dividedbythebaseperioddatatoobtaindimensionlessdata(with1995asthebasic period).Thefollowingequationisset:
InEquation1,X i (t)isthevalueoftheithindexatthetthyear,X i (t)isthevalue oftheithindexat1995,andY i (t)isthevariationofithindexbetweentthyear and1995.Accordingtotherelationshipsbetweeneachindexandthesustainable development level, we adjust the positive and negative signs of the nondimensionaldataandsetthenegativerelationshipindexesas-Y i (t)andpositive relationship indexes as Y i (t). When t = 0, it means 1995; when t = 1, it means 1996 and so on.
Descriptive statistics
AccordingtothecontributionoftheindustrialsectortoChina'sGDP(seeFigure 2), the lowest contribution rate (39.7%) is in 1990 and the highest (62.6%) is in 1994. The industrial sector has an average contribution rate of 50.11% over the past23years.However,thecontributionratehasdeclinedsince2001anddropped to 40.59% in 2012, which is considerably lower than the tertiary industry's contribution rate of 45.56%. The SPSS software is used for the descriptive statistics of the non-dimensional data. Both the skewness value and the kurtosis value are under the critical value (seeTableA1intheappendix).Otherindicatorsrevealthatthedataaresuitablefor furtherstatisticalanalysis.TheresultsofvarianceanalysisindicatethatF=19.162, P(Sig)<0.0001.Therefore,thesamplesaresuitableforfurtherempiricalanalysis. Thevarianceanalysistableisnotlistedherebecauseofthepaperlengthlimitation (seeTableA1forthedescriptivestatistics).
Validity analysis
WeconductvalidityanalysisbeforeusingthePCA.Intheeconomysubsystem,the coefficient of KMO is 0.744, which is larger than 0.5. Therefore, the samples are adequately large to conduct a factor analysis (Barbara, 2001 Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 181-205 
Principal component analysis
According to PCA, we extract the principal components when the eigenvalue is largerthan1(seeTableA3intheappendix).Theeigenvalueofthefirstfactorin the economy subsystem is 6.590. Its variance contribution rate is 94.14%, which indicates that the linear combination contains 94.14% overall information of the variables. Thus, we extract the first factor as the common factor of the economy subsystem.Similarly,thecommonfactorofthesocietysubsystemisthefirstfactor that has an eigenvalue of 7.276 and a variance contribution rate of 90.96%. The common factor of resource subsystem is the first factor that has an eigenvalueof 4.288 and a variance contribution rate of 85.76%. Two common factors can be found in the environment subsystem with eigenvalues of 4.223 and 1.267 and a cumulativevariancecontributionrateof91.49%.
Factorloadingrepresentstherelevancebetweenvariablesandcommonfactors.A largevalueimpliesastrongcorrelation.Toretaintheexplanationofthecommon factors' name, we use the largest variance method to rotate the factor loadings matrix orthogonally (see TableA4 in the appendix). In the economy subsystem, the loadings of seven indexes (fromY 1 (t) toY 7 (t)) are extremely high in the first common factor. The factor explains each aspect of economic development, and thusitiscalledtheeconomicdevelopmentfactor(F 1 ).Thesecondcommonfactor explainsthelevelofsocietydevelopment,andthusitisthecalledsocialprogress factor F 2 . The third common factor is called the resource advantage factor (F 3 ).
The environment subsystem has two common factors. The first one explains the variablesofSO 2 emission,wastewateremission,andsolidwasteproduction,and thusitiscalledtheenvironmentalpollutionfactor(F 4-1 ).Thesecondoneexplains the comprehensive utilization rate of industrial solid waste, and thus it is called theenvironmentalgovernancefactor(F 4-2 ).Theregressionmethodcanbeusedto obtainthefactorscorecoefficientmatrixandthefactorscoreequations.Thefactor scoreineachvariableisusedastheweightofeachvariable,andthevalueofeach factor is obtained through the weighting method. The factor score equation is omittedbecauseofpaperlengthlimitation.
Structural equation modeling
The five common factors are set as the manifest variables, and the four subsystemsandZareregardedasthelatentvariables.WeobtaintheSEMafter settinguptheparameterlimits.AccordingtotheresultsinTable2,themodelfits thesampledatawell.TheproximityofCFIandIFIto1impliesgoodnessoffit. ThefitisgoodwhenP(CMIN)ishigherthan0.05andCMIN/DFstatisticsisless than2. Source:Authors'calculation Hongjian Cao et al. • Industrial sustainable development level in China and its influencing... Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 181-205 193
Results and discussion
The economy and society subsystems changed from unsustainable to sustainable. 194 Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 181-205 Figure6:PathsofZandtheenvironmentsubsystem Environmental pollution has the greatest negative effect on the sustainable development level (Z). The standard estimated coefficient of environmental pollutiontoZis-1.59.Therefore,whenenvironmentalpollutionincreases1unit, Z will decrease 1.59 units. Clearly, environmental pollution is the major obstacle in improving the sustainable development level of the industrial sector in China. ThestandardestimatedcoefficientofenvironmentalgovernancetoZis0.59,which indicatesthatwhenenvironmentalgovernanceincreases1unit,Zwillincrease0.59 units. Therefore, the intensity of environmental governance should be improved. The standard estimated coefficient of environmental pollution to environmental governance is 0.37, which implies that environmental governance helps to decontaminateonly37%ofthetotalpollution.TheregressioncoefficientsofY 23 (t), Y 22 (t),andY 21 (t)toenvironmentalpollutionare2.66,1.00,and0.35,respectively. Solidwasteproductionhasthelargesteffectonenvironmentalpollution,followed Hongjian Cao et al. • Industrial sustainable development level in China and its influencing... Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 181-205 195 by waste water emissions and SO 2 emissions. The standard estimated coefficient of resource production to Z is 0.75, and it indicatesthatwhenresourceproductionincreases1unit,Zwillincrease0.75units.
Resource production has the largest influence on the sustainable development level of the industrial sector. The standard estimated coefficient of energy utilization to Z is 0.29.The standard estimated coefficient of energy efficiency to environmental governance is 0.04. The standard estimated coefficients of energy efficiency and resourceproductiontoenergyutilizationare-0.59and0.12,respectively.Theeffect ofenergyefficiencyonenergyutilizationismoreconsiderablethanthatofresource production on energy utilization. The regression coefficients ofY 17 (t) andY 16 (t) to resourceproductionare2.35and1.00,respectively.Theproductionofnon-renewable resourceshasalargereffectonresourceproductionthantheproductionofrenewable resources.TheregressioncoefficientsofY 18 (t)andY 19 (t)toenergyutilizationare2.14 and1.00,respectively.TheenergyconsumptionperunitGDPhasalargerinfluence on energy utilization than the proportion of water consumption. The regression coefficientofY 20 (t)toenergyefficiencyis1.00,anditimpliesthatenergyefficiency increases1unitandconversionrateofenergyprocessingincreases1unit.
Thesocietysubsystemhasthethirdlargesteffectonthesustainabledevelopment leveloftheindustrialsector.Thus,wesettheeightindexesofthesocietysubsystem asthemanifestvariablesandZasthelatentvariable.Aftersettinguptheparameter limit,weobtainthestructuralequationmodel(seeFigure8). Source:Authors'calculation AsshowninTable5,thetestresultsindicateagoodfit.Theregressioncoefficients ofY 8 (t),Y 14 (t),Y 11 (t),Y 12 (t),Y 9 (t),Y 15 (t),Y 10 (t),andY 13 (t)toZvalueare1.00,0.74, 0.34,0.11,0.08,0.05,0.04,and0.01,respectively.IndustrialR&Dexpenditurehas the largest influence on the sustainable development level, followed by coverage rate of basic medical insurance, number of graduate students, average wage/price level,R&Dpersonnelfull-timeequivalents,andcoveragerateofbasicendowment insurance.Engel'sCoefficientoftownfamilyhasthelowestinfluence.
Hongjian Cao et al. • Industrial sustainable development level in China and its influencing... Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 181-205 The test results in Table 6 indicate a good fit. The regression coefficients ofY 3 (t), Y 5 (t),Y 2 (t),Y 4 (t),Y 6 (t),Y 1 (t), andY 7 (t) to Z are 2.36, 1.41, 1.04, 1.00, 0.39, 0.07, and -0.03, respectively. Total profit has the highest influence on the sustainable development level, followed by fixed-asset investment, main business cost, main business income, and average wage. The proportion of aging population has the lowestinfluence. 
Table6:GoodnessoffittestofZandtheeconomysubsystem
Conclusion
The presented results of our analysis proved the hypothesis that the sustainable development of China's industrial sector is influenced by various factors in the economic, social, resource, and environment subsystems. Valuable empirical results are also achieved. Economic development, social progress, environment improvement,andefficientresourceutilizationenhancementhavepositiveeffects on the sustainable development level of the industrial sector. The environment subsystem has the largest effect on the sustainable development level, followed by the resource subsystem; the society and economy subsystems have relatively smaller effects. The environment subsystem has a negative correlation with the other three subsystems. The economy subsystem has synergy with the society and resource subsystems. The society subsystem has a positive correlation with the resource subsystem. Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 181-205 Cao et al. • Industrial sustainable development level in China and its influencing... Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2015 • vol. 33 • sv. 2 • 181-205 205
Themeasuringmodel ( 
